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“Go, therefore, and 
make disciples of all 

nations, baptizing 
them in the name 

of the Father and of 
the Son and of the 

Holy Spirit, teaching 
them to observe 

everything I have 
commanded you.” 
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February 13, 2022
10:30  AM

Global Missions Conference Theme    Matthew 28:19-20a
“Go, therefore, and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the 
Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe everything I have 
commanded you.”

Prelude   Prelude on MISSIONARY HYMN (From Greenland's Icy Mountains)  
Dennis Bergin, organ           Seth Bingham
       Toccata  "Lumen ad revelationem gentium"  Marcel Dupre

A light to lighten the Gentiles, and the glory of thy people Israel.  Luke 2:32 (KJV)

Welcome
Reverend Dr. Russell St. John, Lead Pastor

Christ We Prolcaim!   O for a Thousand Tongues to Sing   
Angklung: Lauren DeGroot, William Barnes, Li Ndindi, Matthew Fessler, Sara Furlan, 
Eliza Reddick, Sylvia DeGroot
Carrie Smith, piano; Nathanael Zanders, congas
 

O for a thousand tongues to sing my great Redeemer’s praise,
The glories of my God and King, the triumphs of his grace.

My gracious Master and my God, assist me to proclaim,
To spread through all the earth abroad the honors of thy name.

Jesus, the name that charms our fears, that bids our sorrows cease;
‘Tis music in the sinner’s ears, ‘tis life and health and peace. 

Introduction of Missionaries
Crystal Barnes, Director World Missions

Worshiping Our Savior Christ Jesus, 
Who Entrusts Us with the Gospel!
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“We shine the Spotlight On Christ”

*God Calls Us to Worship   Psalm 67 (NIV)   
Reverend David Barnes, Associate Pastor

Pastor:  May God be gracious to us and bless us and make his face shine on us— so 
that your ways may be known on earth, your salvation among all nations. 

People:  May the peoples praise you, O God; may all the peoples praise you. 
Pastor:  May the nations be glad and sing for joy, for you rule the peoples with equity 

and guide the nations of the earth.
People:  May the peoples praise you, O God; may all the peoples praise you. 
Pastor:  The land yields its harvest; God, our God, blesses us.
People:  May God bless us still, so that all the ends of the earth will fear him.

*This Our Holy Privilege to Declare!   
Prudence Barker, violin; Laura Quinn, cello; Charis Baker, flute; Holly Henske, clarinet; 
Will Barker, trombone; Nathanael Zanders, timpani; Peter Lilley, guitar; Matt Brantley, bass; 
Rod Cunningham, keyboard; Greg Wagener, drums

May the Peoples Praise You

[
[

peo  -  ples          praise   You, let the   na  -   tions  be __   glad!       All Your bless-ing comes that 

  we     may         praise,          may      praise  the   Name   of ___           Je          -          sus.

   we      may sing  the      won - ders __  of      the __        ris    -   en      Christ.        
bound - less  love and     deep - est ___  joy,   with __      end  -  less        life.          (Chorus)     May the
  from   Your hand we      give     to ___  You,   to ___      make  Christ  known.     
  songs   of  praise build   lives    of ___  grace to ___      spring  Your    Word.        (Chorus)     May the
    ev   -   ’ry    na - tion,     tribe and __  tongue Your __    church  pro  -   claim.       (Chorus)     May the

 1. You  have      called  us    out     of       dark - est  night,  in    -    to     Your  glo-rious     light,    that
 2. May  our        ev  -  ’ry  breath  re   -   tell    the  grace that     broke    in - to    our       strife     with
 3. All     the        earth   is   Yours  and      all    with - in,   each       har - vest   is   Your      own,     and
 4. May  the        seeds   of    mer  - cy     grow    in     us      for      those  who have not     heard,   may
 5. This  our        ho   -  ly    priv - ’lege     to      de - clare  Your    prais - es   and  Your     Name      to
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*We Invoke His Presence

God Exposes Our Need   Philippians 1:20-21   
Reverend Dr. Russell St. John

It is my eager expectation and hope that I will not be at all ashamed, but that with full 
courage now as always Christ will be honored in my body, whether by life or by death.  
For to me to live is Christ, and to die is gain. 

We Confess Our Sin

Christ Provides for Our Need   Romans 1:16a  
For I am not ashamed of the gospel, for it is the power of God for salvation to everyone 
who believes…

peo  -  ples          praise   You, let the   na  -   tions  be __   glad!       All Your bless-ing comes that 

  we     may         praise,          may      praise  the   Name   of ___           Je          -          sus.

  Ho -   ly,        Ho  -   ly,         is    the  Lord  Al   -    might   -   y.                 Wor -  thy,      wor -  thy

is      the  Lamb  who was     slain.              Ho   -    ly,           Ho   -   ly,           is     the Lord  Al   -                 

might - y.                All     cre    -    a   -  tion    praise Your   glo  - ri - ous    Name.    (Chorus) May the

Words and music: Keith & Kristyn Getty; Stuart Townend ©2016 Getty Music Publishing, Townend 
Songs & Alletrop Music. All rights reserved. Reprinted with permission under CCLI #254738

After v. 5 + Chorus
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“We shine the Spotlight On Christ”

*We Give Our Lives and Offering! 

Words and Music: Keith Getty, Kristyn Getty, Stuart Townend; ©2016 Getty Music Publishing (BMI) and 
Townend Songs (PRS). All rights reserved. Reprinted with permission under CCLI #254738.
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God Reveals His Work   Acts 14:26-27
From there they sailed to Antioch, where they had been commended to the grace of God 
for the work that they had fulfilled. And when they arrived and gathered the church 
together, they declared all that God had done with them, and how he had opened a door 
of faith to the Gentiles. 

John and Cathy Rug, Mission to the World - Chile
Dan and Becky Young, Mission to the World – US/Mexico Border 

*We Give Him All the Praise   No. 731   Doxology
Praise God from whom all blessing flow;
Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heav’nly hosts;
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen
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“We shine the Spotlight On Christ”

We Invoke His Help   Ephesians 6:17-20            
Doug Loveall, Elder

Take the helmet of salvation, and the sword of the Spirit, which is the word of God, 
praying at all times in the Spirit, with all prayer and supplication. To that end keep alert 
with all perseverance, making supplication for all the saints, and also for me, that words 
may be given to me in opening my mouth boldly to proclaim the mystery of the gospel, 
for which I am an ambassador in chains, that I may declare it boldly, as I ought to speak.   

God Calls Us to Stewardship   2 Corinthians 9:6-7 
The point is this: whoever sows sparingly will also reap sparingly, and whoever sows 
bountifully will also reap bountifully. Each one must give as he has decided in his heart, 
not reluctantly or under compulsion, for God loves a cheerful giver.     

We Give Our Grateful Offerings
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We Prepare for God’s Word!   Let the Children Come   
Sing! Jr.; Middle School/High School Choir; Sanctuary Choir; Nathanael Zanders, congas: 
Carrie Smith, djembe; Greg Wagener, shakers 

Waacheni watoto. Waacheni watoto. 
Waacheni watoto. Let the children come. 

Chorus: Let the children come. Let them come to me. Let the children come.
Let the children come. Do not hinder them. Let the children come.
Waacheni watoto. Let the children come. 

Make a place for laughter where love is always near;
A place of peace and joy where ev’ry girl and boy 
Will know that they are welcome, all are welcome here. [Chorus]

Waacheni watoto waje kwangu Waacheni watoto. Let the children come. [Chorus]

Let the children come! Waacheni watoto. Let the children come!

Words: Based one Matthew 19:14; Music: Mark Burrows; ©2017 Choristers Guild. All rights reserved. Reprinted with permission under OneLicense.net #A-715258.

God Proclaims His Word Dr. Craig Sheppard, Executive Director of the Center for   
    Reformed Theology in Indonesia 

 Scripture Text  2 Timothy 1:8-14, 2:1-2  | page 995 in the pew Bible
 Sermon Title  Entrusting the Entrusted Treasure 
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“We shine the Spotlight On Christ”

*Till Your Sovereign Work on Earth Is Done! 

1.  Your glo-rious  cause, O  God,                       en-gag-es our   hearts.
2.  Give  us  Your strength, O God,                     and  cour-age to    speak.

May  Je - sus    Christ be known                        wher - ev - er  we     are.
Per-form Your  won-drous  deeds                    through  those  who  are weak.

 We   ask  not      for  our-selves,                        but for Your re - nown.
Lord, use  us        as   You want,                       what-ev- er   the    test.

The cross has  saved   us  so   we     pray,         “Your  king  -  dom        come.”
  By grace  we’ll  preach Your Gos-pel    till               our     dy    -   ing          breath.

Let Your Kingdom Come
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*Benediction 

*Postlude   Reprise:  Let Your Kingdom Come

Let Your  king  -  dom come,              let Your   will        be  done,                so  that

 ev       -      ’ry  one        might  know   Your Name.                                                      Let  Your

song       be heard               ev - ’ry - where       on earth,              till Your  sov  -   ’reign  work

        on    earth      is     done.                                    Let  Your king - dom  come.

Words and Music: Bob Kauflin; ©2006 Sovereign Grace Praise. 
All rights reserved. Reprinted with permission under CCLI #254738
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“We shine the Spotlight On Christ”

Sermon Notes 

Entrusting the Entrusted Treasure 
Dr. Craig Sheppard, Executive Director of the Center for Reformed Theology in Indonesia
2 Timothy 1:8-14, 2:1-2 | page 995 in the pew Bible 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

*Congregation please rise
Unless otherwise indicated, all Scripture quotations are from The Holy Bible, English Standard Version, ©2001 by Crossway Bibles, a 
division of Good News Publishers. All rights reserved. Reprinted with permission.
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Dr. Craig Sheppard
Executive Director of the Center for Reformed 
Theology in Indonesia

Dr. Craig Sheppard serves with Reformed 
Theological Seminary as Assistant Professor 
of Missions, Senior Fellow of Systematic 
Theology, and Executive Director of the 
Center for Reformed Theology in Indonesia. 
The Sheppard family has been connected 
with Twin Oaks Church since 1994, as TOPC 
was their sending church while with MTW. 
He served eight years in campus ministry, 
followed by 15 years with Mission to the World 
in Sofia, Bulgaria. There he planted a church, 
established a translation and publishing company, and, along with missionary colleagues, 
started a Christian school for missionary children. He led pastor training conferences and 
taught Bible and theology at the Bulgarian Evangelical Theological Institute. From 2002 
to 2009, Dr. Sheppard also served as the MTW Regional Director for Eastern Europe, 
overseeing the ministries of 65 missionaries in seven countries. For 11 years he served on the 
MTW Policy Council, helping set worldwide missions policy and practice. 

The Sheppards returned to the United States in 2009, where he pastored churches in Texas 
and North Carolina. He is an ordained Teaching Elder in the PCA.

Dr. Sheppard holds degrees from the University of Kansas (B.A.), RTS (MDiv., Th.M.), and 
the University of Wales (Ph.D.). He and his wife Lisa have five grown children.


